Gene Langdon

Services are pending at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home for Gene Langdon of Irving.

Mr. Langdon died Saturday at Methodist Hospital in Dallas.

24 Dec 1989
IN PAA
Gene Tunney

Langdon

Services for Gene Tunney Langdon, 61, of Dallas were Tuesday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, with the Rev. Gerald Langdon officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Langdon died Saturday in a Dallas hospital.

Born in Sipe Springs, he was a 43-year resident of Dallas and the owner of the Superior Drywall Co.

He is survived by his wife, Vernell Langdon of Dallas; mother, Pauline Springsteen of Irving; sons, Michael Langdon of Richardson and Don Nichols of Fort Worth; daughters, Darlene Garner of Mesquite and Diane Bessent of Irving; brother, the Rev. Gerald Langdon of Uvalde; 10 grandchildren; and eight great-grandchildren.

27 Dec 1989

IN PRA
Louise Lavender

Services for Louise Lavender, 72, of Irving will be held at 11 a.m. this morning at First United Methodist Church in Irving, with the Rev. Ed Blythe officiating. Burial will be at Wilson Cemetery in Lewisville, Ark. Local arrangements were made by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lavender died Thursday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Arkana, Ark., she was the co-owner with her husband of a portrait studio in Irving and a member of First United Methodist Church.

She is survived by her husband, Ellis Lavender of Irving; a niece, Martha Parnell of Lake Charles, La. and a nephew, Roy Allison of Richmond, Va.

Memorials may be made to the First United Methodist Church in Irving.
Rube Henry Layton

Services for Rube Henry Layton, 42, of Irving were this afternoon at Moore Funeral Home, with

Mr. David Tappe officiating. Burial was at Moore Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Layton died Tuesday at Baylor Hospital in Dallas.

Born in Vernon, he was an accounts receivable auditor for Pearl Optical.

He is survived by his sisters, Nelda Layton and Connie Mull, both of Irving; brothers, Kenneth Layton of Mansfield, Jerry Layton of Rock Springs, Wyo., Tony Layton and Richard Layton, both of Arlington, and Glen Layton of Irving; and several nieces and nephews.
Esther Lou Ledford

Services for Esther Lou Ledford, 85, of Irving were Tuesday at Towne Lake Baptist Church, with the Rev. Rodger Phillips officiating. Graveside services will be at 10 a.m. Thursday at Resthaven Memorial Park in Lubbock, with the Rev. Mike Hulsey officiating. Local arrangements were made by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ledford died Monday at her residence.

Born in Greenville, she was a homemaker and a member of the Order of the Eastern Star, No. 76, in Lubbock.

She is survived by her daughter, Mary Ledford of Irving; daughter-in-law, Merle Ledford of Clyde; brother, H.W. Pemberton of Commerce; and two grandchildren.
Anna Lee and many grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

Services for Anna Lee, 80, of Irving will be at 10 a.m. today at North Irving Baptist Church, with the Rev. William Shaw officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, under the direction of Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lee died Monday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Ft. Benton, Tex., she was a retired teacher and spent 35 years as a missionary in Africa. She was a member of the North Irving Baptist Church and the Morningstar Baptist Church in Liberia.

She is survived by her daughters, Patricia Stevens of Irving and Sylvia Walker of Richmond, Va.; sons, William Moore, Levi Moore, Fred Moore, Tony Lee, David Lee and Bolden Lee, all of Liberia; brother, Eddie Taylor of Liberia;

8 July 1989
IN PB
Warren Legge

Services for Warren Legge of Irving are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Mr. Legge died Wednesday in Irving.

19 Oct 1989
IN: J4
Services for Bessie Lewallen, 79, of Irving were this afternoon at Scott's Funeral Home in Gatesville, with the Rev. Truman Turk officiating. Burial was at Turnersville Cemetery in Turnersville.

Mrs. Lewallen died Sunday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Turnersville, she was a retired nurse in the Waco area and a member of the Baptist Church.

She is survived by her daughter, Mrs. Neldia Glockzin of Gatesville; sons, David Lester, Lewallen of League City and Kenneth Raymond Lewallen of Irving; brother, Elsy "Jack" Latham of San Antonio; eight grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the Live Oak Baptist Church building fund in Gatesville.
Helen Lincoln

Helen Lincoln, 75, of Grand Prairie died Oct. 15 at her residence. No formal service is planned. Arrangements were made by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lincoln is survived by her husband, Randall Lincoln of Grand Prairie; daughters, Linda Quinn of Bedford and Marylinn Board of New York; brothers, Jerry Flala of Potterville and Leo Flala of Spencer, Neb.; sister, Vivian Schmidt of Spencer, Neb.; and five grandchildren.
B.J. "Curly" Lloyd

Services for B.J. "Curly" Lloyd, 72, of Mabank, formerly of Irving, were held Tuesday afternoon at Eubank Funeral Home in Mabank. Burial was at Oaklawn Cemetery in Mabank.

Mr. Lloyd died Sunday in Kaufman.

Born in Greenville, he was a 17-year resident of Mabank, a retired Building Superintendent for Dallas County, a veteran of World War II in the U.S. Army and a member of Union Bower Baptist Church in Irving.

He is survived by his wife, Mary Lloyd of Mabank; three sons, Michael Wallace of Lloyd of Irving, John P. Lloyd of Ft. Hood and Shannon Kelly Lloyd of Mabank; a daughter and son-in-law, Sandra and Joy Cathey of Cedar Hill; a sister, Mary Louise Cearley of Round Rock; a brother, O.D. Lloyd of Dallas; 11 grandchildren and several nieces and nephews.

4 Oct 1989
I N P20
James K. Long

Services for the Rev. James K. Long, 85, of Grand Prairie were Tuesday at Christ Temple Church in Irving, with the Rev. Jack M. DeHart officiating. Burial was at Grove Hill Memorial Park, under the direction of Hughes-Southland Funeral Home.

The Rev. Long died Saturday in a Dallas hospital.

Born in Calhoun County, Miss., he was a retired minister.

He is survived by his wife, Madge Jones Long; children, the Rev. Kenneth Long; Deloise Sessums, Arthur Douglas Long, Sarah Kohlbrecher, Patricia Strohschein, Linda Domanque, the Rev. Billy Paul Long and Ralph L. Long; mother, Mrs. Beulah Pearl Long; sisters, Celeste Roberson and Lucille McBrohn; 22 grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the Christ Temple Benefit Fund.

21 Dec. 1989

IN PIA
Henry Franklin Lote

Services for Henry Franklin Lote, 68, of Irving were Friday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, with the Rev. Dwayne Turner officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Lote died Wednesday in a Dallas hospital.

Born in Alto, he was a 40-year resident of Irving, a superintendent of Lone Star Gas, a member of the Wesley Evangelical Methodist Church and worked with the Boy Scouts for many years.

He is survived by his wife, Evelyn Lote of Irving; sons, Gearel D. Lote of Grand Prairie and Ronald L. Lote of Maypearl; daughters, Pamela C. Crocker of Plano and Peggy C. Starnes of Ft. Worth; brother, George D. Lote; 15 grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren.
Darryl Edward Love

Services for police officer Darryl Edward Love, 37, of Euless will be at 10 a.m. Thursday at Calvary Temple in Irving, with the Rev. Bill Federer, the Rev. J. Don George, the Rev. Jim Garlow and Chaplain Terry White officiating. Arrangements were made by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

Officer Love died Sunday in Euless following an automobile accident.

Born in Illinois, he was a city of Irving police officer.

Darryl Love
Killed in motorcycle crash

He is survived by his wife, Pat Love of Euless; parents, Dudley Crayton and Lizzie Youngblood of Illinois; son, Darren Love of Euless; brother, Milo Love of Illinois; sisters, Pam Woodson of Illinois and Penny Brown of Kentucky; and grandmother, Katy Love of Illinois.
Juanita Lundveck

Services for Juanita Lundveck, ’71, of Irving are pending with Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lundveck died Tuesday in Carrollton.

3/9 Mar 1989
In P.M.
Juanita Lundbeck

Services for Juanita Lundbeck, 71, of Dallas were this afternoon at Plymouth Park Baptist Church, with Mr. Ken Branam officiating. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday at Llano Cemetery in Amarillo.

Local arrangements were made by Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lundbeck died Tuesday in Carrollton.

She is survived by her daughters, Beverly Gore of Carrollton, Sandra Foster of Leslie, Mo., and Linda Cornelius of Amarillo; brother, Cecil A. Timmons of Bedford; sisters, Bonnye Anderson and Mildred Cornelius, both of Amarillo, and Peggy Fulton of Houston; and three grandchildren.
Juanita Lundveck

Services for Juanita Lundveck, 71, of Dallas were this afternoon at Plymouth Park Baptist Church, with Mr. Ken Branam officiating. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday at Liano Cemetery in Amarillo.

Local arrangements were made by Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lundveck died Tuesday in Carrollton.

She is survived by her daughters, Beverly Gore of Carrollton, Sandra Foster of Leslie, Mo., and Linda Cornelius of Amarillo; brother, Cecil A. Timmons of Bedford; sisters, Bonnyea Anderson and Mildred Cornelius, both of Amarillo, and Peggy Fulton of Houston; and three grandchildren.
Eugene A. Magar

Services for Eugene A. Magar, 70, of Irving were held Tuesday morning at the Abbey Chapel at Restland Memorial Park. Entombment was at Restland Mausoleum, under the direction of Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Mr. Magar died Sunday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Detroit, Mich., he was a 37-year resident of Irving, a retired tool and die maker in the aerospace industry and a member of the 25th Century Club at LTV.

He is survived by his wife, Marjorie Magar of Irving; two sons, Dean Magar of Nevada, Texas and Ron Magar of Houston; a daughter, Cynthia Foret of Murray; two brothers, Charles Magar of Florida and Leo Magar of California; six grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

13 Sept 1989
A.D. Marchand

Services for A.D. Marchand, 55, of Irving are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Mr. Marchand died Wednesday in a Dallas hospital.

28 Dec 1989
IN p2A
A.D. "Duane" Marchant

Services for A.D. "Duane" Marchant, 55, of Irving were Friday at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. Paul McGee officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Cemetery in Irving.

Mr. Marchant died Wednesday in a Dallas hospital.

A 29-year resident of Irving, he was a vice-president at LTV Corp.

He is survived by his wife, Martha Marchant of Irving; daughters, Sharon Lynn Marchant of Irving and Laura Ann Jennings of Grand Prairie; brother, Gary Marchant of Grapevine; sister, Rhonda Keeble of Euless; and mother, Alice Marchant of Irving.

30 Dec 1989

IN 424
Jim Marrs

Services for Jim Marrs, 68, of Hawkins formerly of Irving, were Saturday at Bethel Brown Funeral Home, with the Rev. Jerry Power officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Marrs died Thursday in a Longview hospital.

Born in Hillsboro, he was a retired carpenter and a former 37-year resident of Irving.

He is survived by his wife, Evelyn Marrs of Hawkins, sons and daughters-in-law, William Charles and Sandra Marrs of Irving and James Edward and Suzanne Marrs of Hawkins, and four grandchildren.

19 Nov 1989
IN PA A
Jerry Martin

Services for Jerry Martin of Irving are pending in Palestine. Local arrangements were made by Restland Funeral Home.

Mr. Martin died Tuesday in Irving.

21 Dec 1989
IN 12A
Thurman Martin

Graveside services for Thurman Martin, 71, of Irving were Monday at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, with the Rev. Willard Ethridge officiating. Arrangements were made by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

Mr. Martin died Friday in Irving.

Born in Corsicana, he was a 15-year resident of Irving and a self-employed plumber.

He is survived by his brother, Albert Martin of Duncanville; and sisters, Carrie Lee Vaughn of Cedar Hill, Martha Juanita Ethridge and Mary Whiginton, both of Dallas, and Lorene Preston of Irving.
Services for Sister Jean Mauntel, 67, of Dallas, are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Miss Mauntel, a Catholic nun, died Thursday in her home.
Jean Mauntel

Mass for Sister Jean Mauntel, SSND, 74 of Dallas will be celebrated at 10 a.m. today at Mt. St. Michael's Church in Dallas, with the Rev. Henry Sardoni officiating. Burial was at Calvary Hill Cemetery in Dallas. A wake was held Friday evening.

Local arrangements were handled by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Sister Mauntel died at home Thursday evening.

She was a resident of Dallas for nine years and previously lived in Chatissa, Miss. She was a native of Washington, Mo. She was a nun at the Schools of Notre Dame in Dallas.

She is survived by her brother, Tom Mauntel of Washington, Mo.
Francis Casico "Sis" Mays

Services for Francis Casico "Sis" Mays, 86, of Irving, were Sunday at St. Luke's Catholic Church, with the Rev. Daniel Clayton officiating. Burial will be at Calvary Hill Cemetery in Dallas, under the direction of Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mays died Thursday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Dallas, she was a member of the Legion of Mary at St. Luke's Catholic Church.

She is survived by her sons, Curtis Dewey Mays Jr. of Duncanville and Jerry Dewey Mays and Jimmy Wesley Mays, both of Plano, and a sister and son-in-law, Nickie and David Gebert of Irving, and six grandchildren.

19 Nov 1989 IN PA
Graveside services for James Earl McCauslin, 71, of Irving, will be at 11 a.m. Monday at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens. Arrangements were made by Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. McCauslin died Monday at his residence.

He is survived by his mother, Edel Francisco of Irving; sisters Regina Reece, Veronica Gish, Robin Francisco, and Patricia Ann Francisco, all of Irving, and Sandra Lee Anderson of Oregon; and brother, Donald McCauslin of Irving.

19 Nov 1989

In P2A
Ernest Ray McDonald

Services for Ernest Ray McDonald, 88, of Denison, formerly of Irving, were Friday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, with the Rev. Jerry Power officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mr. McDonald died Wednesday at the Southern Point Living Center in Oklahoma.

Born in Bonham, he was a longtime resident of Irving before moving to Denison.

He is survived by his sister, Virgie Albert of Oklahoma; and nephew, Edgar McDonald of Denison.

5 Aug 1989
In ODA
Edward "Ed" McFadin

Services for Edward "Ed" McFadin, 57, will be at 11 a.m. Monday at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home chapel. Graveside services will be at 3 p.m. Monday at Haven of Memories Cemetery in Canton, with the Rev. Robert Corser and the Rev. Ron Isam officiating.

Mr. McFadin died Friday at The Irving Hospital. He was an Irving resident for 10 years; he previously lived in Virginia. He was a member of Four Square Gospel Church in Irving and had been the dock manager for seven years at JPI Realty of Irving.

He is survived by his wife, Nadine McFadin of Irving; sons, Reed McFadin of California, Wayne Little of California and Russell Little of Garland; seven grandchildren; and one great-grandson.

In lieu of the usual remembrances, the family asks that memorials be made to a charity of choice.

10 Dec 1989
IN P2A
Services for Horace Cleo McWhorter, 78, of Irving will be at 2 o'clock this afternoon at Hilltop Drive Baptist Church. Burial will be at Crown Hill Memorial Park, under the direction of Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. McWhorter died Thursday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Rowlett, he was a 53-year resident of Irving and a member of the Hilltop Drive Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife, Lucille McWhorter of Irving; daughters, Cleo Rida Hall of Dallas and Billie Kay Bingham of Irving; five grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren.

30 Dec 1989

IN PRA
**Wilma Messenger**

Services for Wilma Messenger, 75, of Irving are at 11 a.m. today at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Chapel, with chaplain Ralph Smith officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. Messenger died Wednesday at The Irving Hospital.

She was born in Madrid, Iowa, but had lived in Irving for 20 years. She previously was from Des Moines, Iowa. She was a member of the Order of the Eastern Star in Auburn and Des Moines, the ladies auxiliary of VFW Post 1837 in Dallas and a member of Holy Trinity Lutheran Church in Irving.

She is survived by her son, Robert C. Messenger of Irving; daughter, Susan McGuffin, and son-in-law, Gaylon McGuffin of Irving; brothers, Herman Hegberg of Minnesota and Monrad Hegberg of California; and sister, Jeanette Cunningham of California.
Charles “Charlie” Miller

Services for Charles “Charlie” Miller, 61, of DeSoto were this morning at Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. E. Harold Henderson officiating. Burial was at Laurel Land Memorial Park in Dallas.

Mr. Miller died Sunday in a Lancaster hospital.

Born in Dallas, he was the self-employed owner of a wrecking service in DeSoto.

He is survived by his wife, Frances Miller of DeSoto; son, Dan Miller of Irving; daughter, Cindy Salamone of Red Oak; and two grandchildren.

15 Nov 1989
Roy L. Miller

Services for Roy L. Miller, 75, of Irving will be at 1 p.m. Monday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, with the Rev. Wallace Philpot officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Miller died Thursday at his residence.

Born in Buffalo, he was a 19-year resident of Irving and a member of Oak View Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife, Lora Lee Miller of Irving; son, Roy L. Miller II of Oklahoma; daughter, Lora Lanett Cosby of Grand Prairie; sister, Ruth Pond of Garland; and five grandchildren.
Services for Fredeane Alyce Mills, 58, of Irving will be held at 10 a.m. Monday at Irving North Christian Church, with the Rev. Dan Busdiecker officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, under the direction of Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mills died Thursday at her residence.

Born in Carnegie, Okla., she was a long-time resident of Irving, a sales service representative for Alumax and a member of the Irving North Christian Church and the P.E.O. Sisterhood.

She is survived by her husband, Don Mills of Irving; his mother, Opal Burch of Fletcher, Okla.; two sons, Ron Mills of Nacogdoches and Fred Mills of Dallas; a daughter, Missi Mulligan of Dallas and three grandchildren.
Services for Millard "Slim" H. Mitchell Sr., 71, of Irving were today at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. C.H. Murphy officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

A member of First Baptist Church in Irving, Mr. Mitchell was an employee of American Airlines' fleet service for 35 years. He retired in 1980.

He is survived by his wife, Alma Beatrice Mitchell of Irving; daughters, Sandra Kay Jones of Midland and Pamela Gayle South of Irving; sons, Millard "Hutch" Mitchell and James Randall Mitchell, both of Irving; brother, Floyd T. Mitchell of Durant; five grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.
Aubrey Gene Mitchelltree

Services for Aubrey Gene Mitchelltree, 62, of Terrell, formerly of Irving, were held Friday afternoon at Anderson-Clayton Funeral Home in Terrell. Masonic graveside services were held at Restland Cemetery in Dallas. Local arrangements were made by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

Mr. Mitchelltree died Wednesday at the Veteran's Administration Hospital in Dallas.

He is survived by his wife, Jimmy Ann Mitchelltree of Terrell; two sons, David Mitchelltree of Denton; Stephen Mitchelltree of Dallas; two daughters, Dana Webb of Saginaw and Cynthia Ann Mitchelltree of Dallas—and three grandchildren.
Tommy Joe Moore

Graveside services for Tommy Joe Moore, 48, of Dallas were this afternoon at Resthaven Memorial Park in Gainesville, under the direction of Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. Moore died Sunday in a Fort Worth nursing home.

He is survived by his sister, Tjuana Zacharias of Irving; brothers, Robert Moore, Richard Moore and Johnny Moore, all of Gainesville; Bill Moore and Don Moore, both of Gordon; daughter, Becky Moore of Van Alstyne; and son, Ricky Joe Moore of Gainesville.
Ernestine G. Morales

Rosary for Ernestine G. Morales, 82, of Irving will be said at 7 p.m. today at Chism-Smith Funeral Home. Mass will be celebrated at 10 a.m. Friday at Holy Family Catholic Church, with the Rev. Jerry Duesman officiating. Burial will be at Restland Memorial Park.

Mrs. Morales died Wednesday at The Irving Hospital.

She is survived by her daughter, Jessie Martinez of Mesquite; son, Conception Gonzales of Irving; 10 grandchildren; and 14 great-grandchildren.
David Hamil Moreland

Services for David Hamil Moreland, 40, of Irving were Friday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, with David Tappe officiating. Burial was at Shady Grove Cemetery in Irving.

Mr. Moreland died Tuesday at a local hospital. He was employed by Tex-Star.

He is survived by his wife, Gayle Moreland of Irving; father and stepmother, Hubert and Willie Moreland of Irving; son, Joshua Moreland of Irving; daughter, Linda Moreland of Irving; brother, Gary Moreland of Oklahoma; stepbrother, Harold Adams of Irving; stepsister, Sandra Loyd of Grand Prairie; stepsister, Becky Norton of Garland; and grandmother, Lunnor Fryman of Henderson.

30 Dec 1989
IN 2A
Thelma Moreland

Graveside services for Thelma Moreland, 68, of Dallas will be at 3:30 p.m. today at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, under the direc-

tion of Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

Mrs. Moreland died Friday at her residence.

Born in Dallas, she was a retired shipping clerk and a member of Sunset Church of Christ in Dallas.

She is survived by her brother, Henry S. King of Latrobe, Pa.; sisters, Edith Arnold, Jessie Gibson and Virginia Kirby, all of Dallas, Ariementa Yochum of Duncanville, Katie Posey of Mustang and Dollie Green of Euless; and several nieces and nephews.

15-July-1989

IN P24
Gene Wallace Morgan

Services for Gene Wallace Morgan, 62, of Irving, will be held at 11 a.m. Monday at the MacArthur Boulevard Baptist Church sanctuary with the Dr. Herman Hendrix officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Morgan died Friday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Houston, he was a veteran of World War II and employed with the Department of Housing and Urban Development as a data appraiser.

He was a member of the MacArthur Boulevard Baptist Church, the Irving Masonic Lodge No. 1218 A.F. and A.M., the Scottish Rite Bodies of Dallas, Irving Chapter No. 477 R.A.M., the Irving Council No. 393 R.S.M., the Hella Temple Shrine Club, the Irving Shrine Club and the Alex Garrett Commandery.

He is survived by his wife, Lou Morgan; a daughter and son-and-law, Pat and Steve Shores, of Gainesville, Fla.; a son and daughter-and-law, William A. (Bud) and Cindy Morgan of Irving; five grandchildren and several cousins.

30 July 1989
FN 03#
Pearl Morris

Services for Pearl Morris, 85, of Irving were Monday at Chism-Smith Funeral Home, with the Rev. Ed Sample officiating. Burial was at Crown Hill Cemetery in Dallas.

Mrs. Morris died Saturday in a Corsicana hospital.

Born in Chicago, she was a 48-year resident of Irving, a dietitian for Children's First Academy and a member of the First Baptist Church and the Order of the Eastern Star, Chapter 777.

She is survived by her daughter, Carol Wewer of Irving; son, Paul Morris of Payne Springs; brothers, Paul Willis and Hibbard Willis, both of Petersburg; sisters, Alice Chastain of Petersburg and Grace Hunt of Aubrey; three grandchildren; and eight great-grandchildren.

19 Oct 1989
Dwight "Pete"
Mowry

Services for Dwight "Pete" Mowry, 53, were this afternoon at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home Chapel, with the Rev. Eddie Carter officiating. Interment will be at Forest Hill Cemetery in Canton, Ohio.

Mr. Mowry died Tuesday at The Irving Hospital.

He was a resident of Irving for the last 20 years, and previously lived in Canton, Ohio. He was a member of Story Road Christian Church.

He is survived by his wife, Susan A. Mowry of Irving; Lari Sherwood of Grapevine and Lisa Southey of Irving, brothers, Charles Mowry of South Carolina, Richard Mowry of Seattle, Lowell Mowry of Fremont, Ohio, and Earl Mowry of Florida; sister, Eileen Sailing of Florida; and three grandchildren.

June 22, 1985
Marvin Edward
"J.R." Muldoon Jr.

Services for Marvin Edward "J.R." Muldoon Jr., infant son of Edgie and Darneece Muldoon of DeSoto, were this afternoon at West Funeral Home in DeSoto, with the Rev. Robbins officiating. Burial will be in Babylond at West Park in DeSoto.

"J.R." died Tuesday at Methodist Hospital. He was born June 25 in Dallas.

Besides his parents, he is survived by his brother, Freeman Muldoon of DeSoto; and grandparents, James and Dottie Coffet of DeSoto and Don and Maxene Henry of Irving. His grandfather, Edgar Muldoon, preceded him in death.
Services for Sylvan Doyle Northcutt, 61, of Irving will be at 2 p.m. today at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, with the Rev. Jerry Powers officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Northcutt died Wednesday at the Veterans Administration hospital in Dallas.

Born in Edgewood, he was a 30-year resident of Irving and a retired truck driver. He is survived by his brother, Edgar Lavon Northcutt of DeSoto; sisters, Doris Nicholson of Irving and Vickie Leake of Wilmer; and several nieces and nephews.

2 July 1989
IN PS-A
James Richard Norton

James Richard Norton, 67, of Wills Point died Sunday in a Dallas hospital.

No formal service is planned. Arrangements were made by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

He is survived by his daughter, P.J. Moore of Euless; sons, James R. Norton Jr. of Beaumont and Michael D. Norton of Port Arthur; brother, Robert Norton of Wills Point; and two grandchildren.

30 Dec 1989
IN PLA
Veteran sergeant left his mark on IPD

Wife says police work was paramount to officer who died after heart attack

By DEENA GRAVES
News Staff Writer

Police work always coursed through Sgt. Rudy Norwood's veins. He just needed a little help figuring it out.

"His boss finally told him firefighting wasn't what he wanted to do. Police work was," he said. "He could either quit and do it, or they'd fire him and he could do it." Norwood's wife, Kay, said Wednesday, 11 days after his death.

That boss's edict was the beginning of a career in law enforcement that spanned more than 22 years, 20 of which were spent with the Irving Police Department.

Norwood, 48, died unexpectedly Nov. 4 of a heart attack, just 18 months before he was due to retire.

"He was a cop 24 hours a day," said his wife of four years. "He didn't have to be in uniform to be a cop."

If they ran to the store for a loaf of bread and her husband spotted an officer who had pulled someone over, he pulled over until the call was clear — not because he did not think the officer could handle it, but because he was a policeman to the core and wanted to ensure the officer's safety, Kay Norwood said.

The police sergeant valued that sense of kinship and the loyalty that ran through the department more than any other aspect of police work, his wife said.

"I think the brotherhood was what he was proudest of. He always told me if anything happened not to worry because the brothers would take care of me," she said. "When we went to that church for Rudy's funeral, and I saw all they had done for him and all the people who were grieving for him, I knew he had left his mark."

His mark centered around his humble, sincere nature, his wife said.

"He never knew what a valuable person he was. That's what made him so special, be-

Sgt. Rudy Norwood
Spent 20 years with IPD

Officer: Sergeant remembered

He called and had a squad dispatched to pick up his pizza and bring it to him. He was "written up" for the stunt, but he did get his pizza free.

He spent the last seven years of his life as sergeant at the city jail, but had just about decided to retire, believing in giving 100 percent. He had earned his bachelor's degree, and he didn't quit.

When Norwood put his mind to it, he accomplished what he set out to do. He accomplished what he set out to do. He accomplished what he set out to do.

"He lived and died for that Police Department," she said.

Continued from Page 1A

Everyone knew it except Rudy, his wife said.

Everyone knew his sense of humor, too. "He just loved pizza," Mrs. Norwood said.

"We just love pizza," said the late Rudy's wife, Kay. "It was his pranks."

"I don't think he would have packed up his guns," said Mrs. Norwood.

"He just loved pizza," Mrs. Norwood said.

Well, he was used to getting his surgery when he developed a hand infection. So,
Sgt. Albert "Rudy" Norwood

Services for Sgt. Albert "Rudy" Norwood, 48, of Irving were this morning at Crestview Baptist Church, with the Rev. Clayton Northcutt officiating. Burial was at Hamilton-Beeman Cemetery in Corsicana, under the direction of Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

Sgt. Norwood died Saturday at The Irving Hospital. He suffered a heart attack.

Born in Corsicana, he was a 20-year resident of Irving, a sergeant in the Irving Police Department and a member of Crestview Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife, Kay Norwood of Irving; son, William D. Cunningham of Dallas; daughters, Caryn D. Norwood, Cristl D. Norwood and Rhonda J. Cunningham, all of Irving, Centhea D. Norwood of Lewisville and Sharyl Lee Richard of Denton; mother, Ruth Ellen Norwood of Corsicana; sister, Marsha Odom of Corsicana; and two grandchildren.